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'American League Manager Ad- -

mits but Say3
He Isn't Chesty

GIANTS A GAME TEAM

"Stvr Yer, 0,t. ." "I inn ennfident.
Imt net 'ehesfv.' " nkl Mnninnr Miller
Hugging of the Ameilenn l.enque

In the elnsh fm Mie world'- - title,
this morning "Cnnlblenee tn n team

like mine Is n matter what

opposition It is te meet : lull supreme

nsnuranee. the frelini tlmt it I all ever

but he shouting, would be fnnlWi with ,
n looming up nght P f 1

1 J (P
nhlh M 111

i nil ever the luvit,ng J 1 i

any inpans. It is
nlnylng. and tint is

all but tl p

n
preposition. The Yankees are coins te
encounter tbp stilTet f opposition,
It Is my thnt tliev will prove
nblf te overcome tlmt oppeilt m. for I

think 1 lime the vei- str..ns-- t I nsebnll
team in tlip wnild

"Anjbedv who followed at all i''ne v

hard, same and ir.il.Mi"l tielit thai
the Yankees put up in winning '' '

American l.easue P'liuant will
I have substantial roi-pen- s

for mv rnnflden'e Count
members .if the squad and iu will
out bow iiinr.i lensuns I hne A

fine buneh of ball plnjcrs thev .ire. and
they'll be out there pUIn;
they've rei nil the way.

"I knew perfeetlv well that the
OJlnnts are gnme fellows, toe. that
they're fast in faet. in the mrr matter
of bpeed, they Inue a slljtlit marsin en
my beyi. I future, however, Mint with'
Mays, Hejt. Sliawkey Harper sins
well, as 1 pppi'f thein te fin, the Na-

tional l.eneuiTs will hap reiiipmitlvel.v
small rliunee te ein their p I into
runs.

"The Yankees have te fare
pitching also, and I am net dis- -

posed te underrate for an instant the
capabilities (.f Nrhf. Tene . PeubIiim
and HnriR's. Ilewexer. I hae watched
the work of my pl.ncrs pirchins
every whit as formidable m. nnj they
are likely te encounter in the ..ries
which starts today, and I'm iiiite
certain that the tremendous punch
which brought them nfc tlireush
jnnn. a crisis in the -- caMin will net be
lacking, and that it will piew s.inVient
te carry the Yankees tlireush t,. the
world's i'hiunpienhip "

PAWN SUITS
TO SEE GAME

Indiana ''Heck"
Clethes te Reach Harvard Stadium
Bloemlngton. Inrt., Oct. ". Ires

Milts have become a drug en the mar-

ket anil second-han- d automobiles are
nt a premium here because the
Indiana University football team plavs
Harvard at Cambridsc, Mass , net ..... runners

A caiman s)v enrs. , i,,.,,iMt.en
makes and vintage, mrrying thirty
students unhiding the majority of these
who had been successful in disposing
of their "soup of ob-
taining an interest in the Harvard
Special." left Itloemington yesterday
for the game. of the automobiles
was without a tup. but the college bins
Ild net appear daunted bv the chilling

breezes as thj depaited. singing
"Indiana."

Since lute last week students have
ben quietly dropping out of their
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best

and with nine
"blind biake reds 'f The st w

- ,of .... 1K.......I trains. i.. .. of the first
te sent ba. k word yesterday
from l'hilndelphia te meinbpi-- nf the
eleven, "Come mi. boys, I'll be there te

v greet you."
V. Prank II. Level, alumni secietarv,
who with a number of iilumni :i in- -

panietl the squad of twenty-fiv- e men
when it left heic last night for
Kast, said he expe.-le- te round up the
half bundled or mete students who
tibed the unconventional modes of
travel in reaching Husten and have
them attend the biui'im t of tlie Indiana
.alumni in Hosten the night befme th"

Scraps About

Billy Deyle's name has been added te
the list of bantams In tills
city. The 1 fellow h.nis from Seuth
Philadelphia and sii.ee the'
tinkle of the ge'ij purpe e (.f
busting the nthei fi llnvv 011 I he nesi
311111am h.i been wniinnj Ins nuitchc
consistently Itr.ilc s ,, ,.inh still .1.

Ills teens, has bi( 1, .!. 1.4 impinvp.l
cleverness cverv t.uie In ;,. te the pest
nnd appears b, dpv.li.ping a pmuii
About liftp n beet-- , are inch.dc.l en
Billy's record t.. .Lite, nnd hnlf .1 dezn
of ills epnniii ill- - have In en kuni ked out.
Ted 'die, i.f SemiIiwm-U- . Is grooming
Deyle and believes I'.illv Ik prepared
te de battie will, the hi- -t of tin- (Junker
City lads his weight, which , lis

ringside. Uredie is di. keing
with local matchmakers en behalf of
ijeyln for contests with I'.ennv Mass.
Artie MiCniin. Je'iunv Ui.vee nn.l
Jimmy Lavender
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Hretlwr Art Second in

History of Hip Series

"Meusel Hies te Mfiisrl."
This plirnr Is iiit te be repented

often In tin- - World's Series whlili
starts tnda.v for tlm brother net is
one of the features cntineeted
witli tlip titular games.

Kmll MpiikpI, former l'liil. be
In Hip Irft gulden for .M'Cruvv,
whiip Heb MeiiM'l, purrhusi'd from
tlii- Vernen Club, will go nftPr Hies

in right tield for Heggins.
Tliis is enlj tliP srceml 1 me in

liKti.rj liretliprs have plnved in
tin- WerM's Series, ''lie tirst time
was lust venr wIipii Wheeler John-ste-

phi.ved for the liiilinn-an- d

.Ilniiny .lnlinten t li It'll for tlip

Kebins.
'I'Iip MpiispI lies are lietli st cut

Initprs nml tlnlr flouting hu done
tniieh t" hi me iIip " ntmtit te tliPir

club the Cinnts
I It

net but
by

tin- -
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the

all

the

the
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Crimson and Cray Team te
Open Football Season

en Friday

THEIR FIRST GRID GAME

tt v. prki
Sr. li football eleven will

in off tin lid .if its l"rldnv after

scries.

wIipii and the xtriuil
ami (Iruv atblPtPs nirPt

Tab..- - Field. Tbl will mailc the first

time th nnd ,ecei ding gossip straight
t"iun i 't Miller Iluggitis will

Mavs men McMraw
the Arthur

line Miller mkeii n up fe(1

of St. he x it li saucy southpaw That'H
in shape for ,Mlr!v

.. ..i.i, ' pitchers are logical te
iii i rn i.' ...

dean nit vtcter ever tne suburban
eleven. According te Miller, team

IS il.e lipst te tPiirpspnt the sclioei in a

number of years, even better than the

levei, which v.ent thf M nw
s. H son Inst venr without a de.ent.

Mlllci nii'v four veterans en bis
dcs'.ite tins be has rounded

out nn he will cope
the in sehe'astl. ranks. be

veterans are Captain I,.-- e Hreslin. half-

back : Mnttv" Kane. Mutler.
center. and Trunk Ueneeil. another
bnektield

r.reslin made quite a name for
himself while play ins at St.
Ills punting with his left made him

t 1.1.1.--.- .. In cirt Vi vl il w t n
i ne et tlie WM Kii'MTs "i '""tnct spnsen and he should be
eipmlly as geed, if net
teasen.

of
this

of the game, lie is one of the prettiest Shawkey
aniuruny. rt.,1.1 ever sci'll

better,

of of various ',.j In maiiv

ttle

will

-- i" - -;..''' .

i

I

this

t.inr

at

running and line plunging
almost pveiy victory th.it

Crimson and ileven .scored l.ist
scauen. On two occasions he wen games
single handed.

wlie was picked as en

-

.

.

"- - .
.

position. lVvvste,-- . Mitchell erganc.rd
"ire en. I . etc :. ( hi-

I. I, i II I.englie llll) I

up against in of
.. ...., ; shrine. npiepr Is . lite 110 nnt n .iin.iiuiin.. ' - ".;..., ... . ... : i .i. ,.

kei't in

center

" '"
nt the univei-Mt- disappear- - ,

or work , ill

game.

blossoming

te

pounds,

llur-lle- ,

.

Inst the
passes, ptneed him in for

Ih-s- t choice ai the end position.
Iiesldis being a capable rei of

passes. M.ittv nm sptint. vv.i

shown iu nitig game sp.is,,,,
when he ran !(' through a broken

M. after re.iivinc n forward pass.
This touchdown gave St. Jeseph a
evr Its rival- - from Brnek- -

ln
In looking ever candidates

fm the e'even. Connery, n ISO-pou-

lad. leeks most
I!i..ides being ft geed line plunger Iip

ale i an well, being outdone only
by Ureslm. Miller te use

fullbni k.
Anether inndidnie who

enrneii ins is ' ii.ive
l'" "

his

Oilier i

(is'nniii" lire two halfbacks
'

shown and
one vv.r s'ari backliiltl.

A n I liming for Mutlv
Mid Cm i ii prebnb'v use

'eithir ' v in w
men. proved wmth in
tin. n scrimmages

As li. rin.intewn capuind its
w th

is leaving nothing undone in nribr
te.iui in the bet of shape

clie winn'ni; strenk of
regis!, i.ii l, ist se.isiin intact. j

SI line Teg en the
offend bv l'hilnpntriiin Ciuli te the
chnni; mil of League.'

.ittained Inst vent-- , and ik
lli'ii'Ti e'll i'I- - 1. obtain an-etl- ..

leg en tin- - y In order te
ehi.nn in ssPssnm ,, t4u. i nn a ten in
inn t win hun.iu.iiiship three times.

Prep's Pert Patter
Inhnm Hitlirreu, .' phii'v

r. jnr. rl n V HH Ina T it t,( VVet
el n i i't i '. r. h nr ,1 j i -- ,r . .irri I.. ft

a- or' n r'UPiinlnc a
rittltled .some I (emr M.t-- ti V

Si,.,(nir nf VVrren v 'r'-- i

in i ll.r" i . leet tlie ivi "- - if
j. - i If I II ul n n,

.nt um a , iv wii . Aihultr tilths :tia
! hi' r MiiM'd hl frlrri'is tn ra
h'tn T!n ft nk"i why Maxwell
i t t mdkfrx ire lik' iumtj I
d n t

dcni' wh in th Citrman- -
H nfju-'- ! ?e threueh i n tn k

nif,r it known te h rear, that
h- - di'l like pla r,'l!J

. (iTi if ou t.fiy e I It '

rentral f 1 tjeti Sehnel wan the
name when the rgrner-rten- e livl.t Kviry
v , K th Ceniral HgKreKntinn Jh up
in u My fuetbll game as though
thr MirrerM tha senler

Annlhrr her a name wan placed
een though u nleKname in In

Xeiile He l uluava nn
the aul.ji'.'i Jim .VevillMH

4. rwu in "Harp a r

Moere Trims Garcia
Menuillls. Oct B Meinpliln

hrtl win r. fine's
. le.mi In elKh'-inun- with

Ann-- furc I

I., iiL.h n? in ihn last four a -
though bin work net as na usual,

frknda. unit police wre
lmr 1 aniei.e

vvhtn it wi nnoueca.
MUed

am

moo
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Defeat of Miss Cecil Leitch, English Champien, Is Biggest Upset of U. S. Tourney IL

YANKS HAVE PUNCH

DECLARES HUGGMS

Confidence,

STUDENTS
FOOTBALL

Undergraduates

Scrappers

mm

RGE

mm
MANTOWN

EVENING PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
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BLEACHERITES WAIT FOR $1.10 GATES TO OPEN
hbsessm th w ihum m wmun mwimmmmzmmmmain mms:

umm?.U

BSSBSBSaBSSSfS r xr im'mz&m
litis phutiisraph was taken the Tell) In Yerk shortly after H o'clock tills morning while base-

ball fniii gathered witness (lie opening game of the .Scries

Crowd of 38,000
Sees First Game

condition if
the (iiants are beaten by the Yankees."

enilnuril from I'aitr Itasphall as is played In Auier- -

hi plnved even afternoon lean l.eagup will be the Yankees' style
will be en hand see what it is all in the scrips, declared Manager Hug-u- l

out. Thcv are willing te about gins, the junior circuit champions
ii. ..imiii,,. tin. Yn.iks nc.iinst the! "1 intend te play rcgulnr American
(iiants and vice pi.i. but Mint is League scrips with just suited the great I.eltch. who
far as thev will go. Giant"," he snid. "The kind base- - was expected te cut loose and bury the

It has been claimed that a let ball that wen ler in seasons
money has been wngcietl en the think It be a hard-bu- t

nobody knew where it club in with
happened. One heats of odds favoring all the confidence the world. Vc
ilie (Wants, but little money Is being ' renlize (limits have a geed team,

Tims fur the bpttlne been will in with the deterininn- -

neon (ieni.nntnwn High light ttie gamming genriemen tien te ineni. as goec as arc.
...I. ....I it t- - .... i i. d- -ten .'ll'IPm'.v wiuuuk "' ' i new in.- -

in

game Hint te tie tue
1.." ......st ((in

that Stiles from the
streets "ill the Cllcilens onilpedbov. start Carl

against the of thisgridiron. 'afternoon, while Jawn .lav has
II. has charge Ne)f (le,,0(I (llUJ,(1 th(l

the 'i squnil. has lus slants.
Mi,, plnwr -- rc.it the open- -' the "",rnl"- - ,0I,l because thesp

the ones start.
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It" ii i linnec Is the can r a
be a New fi. Governer Alillcr

favor the
tiiat's ,is far as it geps. What little

tli.it has
li.is beet, the
It is that the Infield is
the S geed Mcdrnw has

geed pitchers te
ag.inis the American l.eaguer.

Mavs is the only one out.
If he off In the first'
the Yanks be in n tough pre- -

ill. anient. If this happens the are
te te " or e te en

wise
Iluggitis can't come back strong with
Heyt after the. of the is

by a of
In werns. the Hreadway

urn ttrlii in Ihnir linllnf
will the They no net take
Untie into consideration or the

Otien-Fiel- d hitting the ether They
iu.i,i ,me,l iii dciiartment tigme thnt Mays Is best bet. and

ica-tur-

Hutli"1.

hist

raiht

with his sere nrm. and the

ca.

the Ileyt net be 'einmam bint j nlted htate-s- .
te that the odds Me- -

taver the you can find ""
thr ndds I the I nited

: ; ?
. te if th?

eleven ler the '."'
will He .V.,I,".,,'t-,0"cl-" ,f

if tiepass,., well te mil an,
... ...,. .,,,.. nn.l In tl.a (....flel,! I N lOtllll C !

Kane, who the will he it if .linker, Philadelphia
....-- j Olsnnei tin, i.it. , ...- -

lur ;. !..i v.dining tlie summer iugii-pui- s te new- - '" "'"""'"classes
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..".... made, managers
blamed for making Yerk. Oct.

Sentiment seems
but
metiev lippn around

offered (Hunts because
ticuied better.
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i.ughtv hurl

stands
and
game

odds
llkelv the
(iiants because the crackers figure

morale Yanks
shaken defeat Mays.

birds
thnt nltel.lntr

decide series.
Until
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the

man
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regulars
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whom
. iiit.-- nine scrip-- , the

i.t'd the 111 the
the Amerieins virtually their
win the wnile 's

n.cn. wilh .ipparently greater
e.lds acliicved

and cleverness.
i.iin's" fin

Mm coinbin.itien f Mili.-r- , IVck.
Mi-i- i I'lpp and Ward one

. . . ... . . ...
Frank Junker, 11 le'il" et nicy ever unci!

r-- iis alunj- - (Iim .
tackle. Junker will start "' -- "'

run- - broils I, thr. and Miller,as
"ns

position " ''''" " ' "'"nn- - "Maurv O'Neill.
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In World's

it
and

baseball

will
sppnis fought Our

we

i.i'
teems

and

feet

mistake.
lankees,

flouting

and
four

who
is knocked

will

hop 1

wherever

is

in
of n presiuei.i or

niplilieii nv

s.n, 1. ,f t'
Is

histeiy ..f
baseli.ill se

;it hopes nf
prnb'i Omuls,

slugged
te pennant,

in iivi'iceme. victnrv
dnriii!;

will
hnf'rs

Uuth. 1. nf

u
pre- -

I'ln n nines tlie iiiiphty Itiith. Te
In,,, ' v me i n facing the fear.'iil

I. ih .M.iisil. ami in p.ti n te htm means
lint i .my time tl.e hall imht go

'..I t'ii. t.inils for a hmiiei .

Mur-c- l i nd Fipp come Ward
Mi V'llly nnd Schnnj. and none of

i

.

i ',ii "i toe iijiitiy. i.xperis lie- -

I" vi the inken bat tine urdir is mu , "
.J 'tin in -t formidable serii-- .

And this js Tency , Nehf.
Iiecgh.s him tin ether Giant meiindsinei,
must e

Tin n the Gi mis.
Fiank I'risi'l, hi the thitd sack has

no e,pi il in (jtlu'i Ipiijiie. He L 11 veri-
table llii.li en the bases, and his

inie. lb" m Fln-h.- " was wen
ll'irebi. 'In tl,i i.fi use Fri"'h 'hew
ii iniii-- iblv and at bat he is u terror fm
any nn. 'i.'i Frisch hits when
neiwbd He is thy individual .star of

i N'ni ii'tinls.
(iierg K'llii. the clensnlPf Giant

. ihi initial snl, liehl.'i of tin
home-ru- n record in bis lengue for 1(l''l

,i tii fining and Kurns .ind
with Sn.vder. the back-

stop, f.rin a batting bunch that
give the nnkce pitchers their greatest
trouble entire Mcilrnw
tien is for Its daring the hasps,

land while the.v an net se likely te make
'ling hits ih-- li'pire te runs

through ipsii'in efulr.ess

they

asam

niek-- n

Lnthusinst by the thousands nre
'pouring the (ill fiein the
Seuth, I'.nst nnd Ve t n with
tiikets nnd etlieis with nf getting
them inpuilv lillmg and it
is that sleeping space he,
at a piemiiiui before the scries Mart".

I'.nlh tlie (iiants the lir-l- i

their luiil pun tlie
and batting workouts were the order
nf the day al the I'ole Grounds, each

having been different
benis for the day's preparation.

Judge Ki'tipsnw M. Laudis, high
commissioner of baseball, with
many prominent basebnll men.
was a little vvmried ever the weather
last night as be looked nut from biH

hotel window. All he could see a
of wet i oefs and threatening

clouds, but things took u change fur the
bellei ever night.

The lival manngeis. and
Huggins are eipinllj centidint of tlie
outcome of the games The that
tin. rain ve teid.iv snelled the (iiants'
chance pi practice, net worry their

S,itt:rrr'ain;r.' "Mr ere In geed conditie
nd tue rest de tiicn raucft-goed-

,

if net mere, than ah hour or two

of work en the diamond," M.Mraw

,., i , :nlie lire rciiu.v linn no Mir.es iu
be offered en tile of
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"I believe our pitching and attack
will the world's championship for
UP."

GOVERNOR MILLER WILL
TOSS OUT FIRST BALL

Many Notables te Witness World's

is neutral. New Yerk's Chief Incentive.
will toss nut the tirst opening the
World's Series between the (ii.mts nnd
Yanks tednv. Wlen asked team
he prefirred win the classic lie

raid : "Ne choice."
Among tl.e thousands who will wit-

ness the epenin; clash be many
tepresenlative citizens of the nation.
There will he two Governors en hand,
two a member of
President's Cabinet ether

4V

Sonic of the vvhc'Vwill be
seen in the various boxes are:

Miller, Mayer llyhin, Gov-

ereor of Rhede. Island,
Haskell, of Oklahoma;

K. Smith, of New-Yerk- ,

I'nited States Attorney General
Hurry M. Imugherty. t.eneral .McAr

of will of be
ren.sen Military Academy;

(Hants i"""' eccniiwy uiwiimij
chairman et

;(i ; i':::' -'-p u the
Ahii l.eaguc.through anv of

mvtliicnl l.isi are minted, inlield,
.season; this has nnd baseball

tackier, the Frank Ulltll, TiTcident
Ilnwltn. go at Willi. 'Ill

ba- - position M.Grnw an president the
limine ..tui.,...'. 1.1
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Governer
Ilcekmati,

Alfred

Cor

ncnn

ball linker
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line
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j.ciikiii- -

mass

lienul League Olul Charles F. Murphy,
leader of Taminnny Hull : AV. H. Cerey.
Adnlph Ochs. "Illg Hill" Kdw.irds.
Gcirge W. Left. James H. Guffncy.
Ciergc M. Celnn, Geerge Washington
Gr.iiit. president of the j'.osten National
League Chili : Harrv F. Sincliur. Iliurv

I. (

in in-

ll

if

Whitney. v illiam .icgii r, .lames
rbett. Judge Mnniuse, Tex Uuk-SlCidi-

I!. Likilis. Thenns F.
Feley. J "sse Livermor". Harry Frazre.
C. G K Killings and Chnrles H. Snbin.

FAMOUS JOCKEY A PAUPER

Jee Fuller, Seventy-four- , New en
Blackwell's Island

New Yerk. Oct. i". Jee Fuller, fa-

mous as n jockey n half century ngu, y

was en Klackwell's Island, a pau-
per, nltiieugh he earned approximately
,i hnlf million dollars in his ricing days.
Fuller, new seventy four, gave hims'lf
up in a meinb r cf the isili'-- narcotic
sipiail yesterday and asked thnt he be
si nt tu the island te be cuieu of the
hi ug hnbit.

Fuller did mist nf his riding in Chi- -

(age anil en iniiieini.i trneits ter
l.m k" lialdwin, Iiul and .Mike Dw -

er. Jehn F. Madden and Hugh
He iittributes his down-

fall te morphine administered te relieve
him after he had been injured in a

rnc en a California track
in 1900.

BILL TILDEN ELIMINATED

Beaten in Semi-Flna- l of Rhede
Island Clay Court Championship
Providence, It. I., Oct ."i.- - -- Flaying

at ten form. Lawrence n Km-- , of
Hosten, eliminated . T. Tilden,
2d. vverld'h tennla champion, in the

'
semi-fin- round of the Uhede Island
fin v court cliiiinpliins,,l,i at the Lin-- t

Sidi Tennis (lub. I ilden seemed
en reniirtdent nnd slightly off his game.
The score was !l-- 4-- '. .'Ml, il--

This was Tllden's second defeat of
the season here. Vincent Ilichnnls
beat him for the Illinde Island grans-ceu- rt

championship this s,,mmrr at the
Agnwnm Count i.v Club

mmx-mm-mm- t
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Cecil Leitch Is
Beaten at Golf

Centlniifil from I'iib. One

matches of wemen'H golf history hji a
player who ncareely ranked In the tirst
ten before the championship started. It
was done en a cold, windy day, weatiier

as the the

American. Hut they did net count se
much en the iron nerves of this Western
star nor en her expert shots.

Out played Fair Urllen
She matches the American brand of

reckless courage with bulldog llrltlsh
grit. She matched shots from tee te
green all the way.

Most of the breaks were In Mis
Wclteh's fuver. The world's "longest
hitter." Mrs. Letts, was holding hpr
own for direction nnd was almost as
long. Frem the third hole the Amer-
ican really outplayed the great Cecil.
Mrs. Letts deserved te win. Miss
Leitch was the first te say se.

That inntch almost broke up the
championship. Kverybedy was running
around in circles. It knocked this
tournament, as it were, for a row of
loops.

Here is the card :

Mr. I.ettr -
out . n n s a r. r.

In .... n ft a 4 ii 3
Mlns I.cltch -

out . . 4 4 a a ti r.
In . . 7 i tl .'. 0 S

Kdllli Heals Miss

r. 4a
4439'.'

3

Miss Leitch. sister of Cci.il.
eliminated Miss Mildred Caverlv. of
I'hihidelphia. 4 and ". They wcie the
firsit pair off. Heward V. Whitney,
president of the V. S. G. A., Mnlkel
lack of them, hands in pocket, coat
fdlnr turned up. rules book under tense
arms, mugging his shivering ribs. Again,
it was no day for golf.

Miss Leitch sliced something scan-f'aleu- s

off the tirst tee. Miss Cavcrly
wns longer, but nbeut in the same place.
Miss Leitch took three, pevks nt a ball
from a bunl-.e- r bank stance without get-

ting it out in the fairway, and then
picked mi without Mis Cnvetly hav-
ing played. 51'iss Cnverly 1 up. without
dlher stepping en the green.

Alexa Stirling. American ihnmpien.
was ." up an Mr. Caleb F. Fex, of
l'hilndelphin, at the

Mr'. Fex was short all the way te
the first afti'r both seconds wcie none
tin geed. Mi's Sterling only took one
putt te win fi te 7. They halved the
coend, Mrs. Fex getting in a wicked

lick with her trusty aluminum deck.
Mi s Sterling was toe gentle with a chip,
a nalr of .Vs.

Mrs. Fex failed te take advantage of
short ninssjp shot by Miss Sterling

at the third by topping with her nlu- -
niinum fleck nnd again with a inassie.
She was 1 down 7 te .".

High Wind llamprrs
Miss Sterling was .'! up when both

dieve the traps at the short fourth.
but Mr Fex took two te get en. Miss
Sterling was down in , 4 te ,i. Se ter-
rific was the wind that Miss Sterling's
Inassie shot was no longer than Mrs.
Fex's midlren te the t'.fth. but Mrs.
Fex dumped into the trap and failed
te get the putt, 4 down, Miss
Sterling was badly bunkered en the
sixth drive, was short out und trapped
nt the green by her brassle third. Mrs.
Fex had n line drive, topped her deck
te the nt ecus' edge and then was ever
with her chip. Miss Sterling sank a
long putt. .Mrs. missing te be n
down. Miss Sterling was trapped from
the tec and later en a short ninssic at
the seventh while Mis. Fnx also missed
a couple and then missed putts for n
half a 7.

I tot li Miss Sterling and 'Mrs. Fex
were bunkered from the eighth ep, the
former taking - te get out. Miss
Sterling was en In .". Mrs, Fex !!. Mrs.
Fex winning her first hole nf the mntch.
She wa. 1 down. Mis Sterling wus in
the rough te the ninth, but wus alike
with Mis. Fex iu ''. both having fine
seconds. Mrs. Fex leek '.' putts and
was fi down. Their cauls te the turn:

Mihs sierlins
nut .1 3 fi 4 ,'. R 7 7 fi 4S

Mr run
'iu- - 7 B 7 r, n 7 ti 051

Amateur Sports
(. 'h . e. would like te hear from

nil eeei,3 eff,rlnir eipnaea.Hd sttn Jr.. Sli.V. Kmerald alrect.
Northeast Tms duelre te arrange games

w'lh nil football learns of ih enme caliber
ii" sell, r.i in, and i 'inlinw.iiv ied. V, Price.
iuii7 i:.,st street

llelvue, a third rlaim flN. would like tn
(.riHtiie- - irtmea with Ail ainund fifteen
jenrii of m;e V. I.audaue, 3127 H street.

Asrenslnn A. .. v baskethall team, would
tn.. te book unmiB with all home
te.ime '. T.h,int fi43 Kast Westmore-la- r

street
I'liiienU A. '. u d Ue te play anv flrst-- i

Inm football team 'itrt rreumls. .T. Jef.
feres Hrl'lif-- ' nnd Crav streets, rhe"nlx-il- l

r.

S Wear
DON'T SAY UNDERWEAR-SA- Y MUNS1NGWEAR

THE name Munsingwcar assures
in underwear. It stands for quality,

service, perfection of fit, comfort and wash-nbilit- y

in fact, all the things you expect of
geed underclothing. Its popularity is nation-
wide.

A right size and style for everyone.

t "
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M'GRAW HAS NO

DEFINITE PLANS

Giants' Manager Will Meet Sit-

uations as They Develop,

He Says

HIS TEAM HAS SPEED

New Yerk, Oct. i".-- The Glnnls are
going Inte (he World's Series with the
Yankees without any dellnife plan of
nelien but prepared te take ndvnntnge
of any opportunity that presents Itself.
Fnld Jehn McGraw today.

"I hnve never made It a practice te
lay out n definite plan of action for an
important series," mid McGraw. "It
se often happens that a plan cannot he
carried out. I hnve found It te my nd-

vnntnge te wait for the game te progress
and te make my plans as circumstances
seem te dictate. Fer that reason I am
waiting te see what develops in the
opening contest before I make any dell-iilt- p

move ether Minn te select a pitcher.
"I cannot snv who will go te the

mound for the Olnnts for the first game,
the decision resting Inrgely en hew my
pitchers shape up when the time ar-

rives. While I may select Nehf, because
he Is n lefthander, there is no certainty
about It. and Douglas Is just as likely
te be the first-- pitcher for my club.

"Strntegy In a series like this Is
reniethlng that has te be developed ns
the game gees en. I am relying en the
cmirniri. of mv nlavers and their gen
eral ability as shown through the final
month of the National League pennant
tight. In thnt time they tiiude n game
uphill fight, nnd showed that they were
able te de their best in nn emergency.
The same spirit will undoubtedly prevail
In the series with the Yankees.

"I think the Giants have mere speed
than the Yankees and we shall take ad-

vantage of this nt every opperttinitv.
It means n let te n club te be able te

-

o

get a maximum of tuns en i minimum
of hits, nnd Mint Is what we hope te
de. I knew thnt the ankees arc n
strong hitting club, but K"ed pitching
will step the best of hitters. I think
the GinntH have one of the strenge.jt
pitching staffs stn in baseball Mils

J ear.
"I hnve asked many times what

we are going fe de with Uuth. 1 am
net going te cress any bridges until l

come te them, but I can say Mint we

shnll take no liberties with it slugger
like Illltli. It would he foolish te tnke
chances which would ennble him te
tirpnlr nn n enmn Mint might otherwise
hn wen. I knew tlmt Uuth H a batter J

who mny brenk up a game at anv time,
If he gets n ball anywhere near the
plate.

"The Giants are going te depend en
tnclr pitching, their speed nnd their
ability te take advantage of opportuni-
ties te wlii the series, and 1 am confl-

uent thnt they arc equal te the task
before them."

HAS 0PENGRip DATE

Northwestern Club Will Open Sea-

son en Saturday
The Northwestern Club, formerly Mt.

Airy, is In (lie field with n first-clas- s

football team and will play nt home
en Saturdays en the Htenten Field Club
grounds at Chew and I'leasnnt htrects.

Due te a misunderstanding the team
is without n game for Snturday. Any
first -- class trnvcllng team wishing te
play Northwestern should get In touch
with V.. F. Howe, phone Chestnut Hill
(Kl'JO this evening after T :.10.

Four Dodgers Sign for 1922
New Yerk, Oct 5. lrenlIent Chirtrs

H. KbbetH. nf th UrueUlm National I.eney
cluli. nnneuncrs Hint four nvrnhprii of his
teiim hnve nlrenilv alKnrrl centrnrU for r.'ixt
jenr. Jlcrnle Nr-ls-. Ivy Olsen. Shf rre I

Hmlth. nnd t'lnrcnre Milthpll nrp the pnirrs
who sinned ep befero Hie team was

Cernell Captain May Be Displaced
Ittiiiru, N. Y Oct .".. dirndl Is down te

Forreun InislncH" In jirepnrntlen for tnr
of Itecb.ei.trr Knme Haturilny.

ChniiK's In lhi line-u- p were Indlcntcd In
jetrrdv's seiimmnlnir. fill! Cnrr pinyed
rluht hnlf nn 1 linvldien rliebt tnrkle. It Is
reRihl thit tills nevcamcr tnuy icplnce
Cnplslif Undue Snturdnj.

and
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HEELS arc as
quality as

tires. Seme arc live and springy
others are lifeless and dead.

It takes skill and well chosen
materials te make heels which will
really protect you against the con-
stant shocks that exhaust your
nervous system.

Here's a simple way to test the
quality of a rubber heel. With a
sharp knife cut loose a narrow strip

--it

HAVERFORD HAS

MATERIAL

Only Threo Letter Men en

Football Squad, but Candi.

dates Are Premising

MORE THAN 60 ASPIRANTS J

A great scarcity of last yenr'n letter.
men, n great number of geed F.ubstltntft

'

from the past few campaigns, and
great quantity of nppnrently xcelW
but ns yet untried candidates for u,
Hnvcrferd vnrsity nre the condition
which Conch Hennett finds nt the MnU
Line college.

Tat nrevvn, stnr fullback for tlmr,.,,
two yenrs; Cnptnln Nntc HatiRra !
nunrter, and Illllemnn, a tnckle. reViup tlie three wearers of the vnrtii. '

"H" nvallnble for thin year's
fourth. Vtnrtler llncen. n hrllllnm. v...A
back, broke a leg during the BunJIl
and will be lest te the team for th?,r
son.

Dr. llennett hns had tlir, ...... .

squad out for football in the hUte,,
of the college nnd mere than tlri. ,','

Inn (nurlldntAw 'niiinnir .n.. ..s - .s. -, iiiui,. rnftn
quaiter of the total registration of ,,
t ellege. A hen one out of pverv tm,
men In n college is out for the grldirnn
sport there Ii some spirit back of It
nnd Hnverferd Is brimming ever vrU1'foethnll enthusiasm.

Hnvcrfeid'8 scliedule started one wr.Inter than most of the Eastern ceIW.
but practice has been gein,, tt for thi
last two vveks, nnd the cenehM
been working the men hard r0 thtr
have been rounding into geed shape

Johnny Dundee Awarded Decision
linyten, 11.. uet. r, jehnnvV.,.. tvnn Ih. rj,rr..'. .1. ,.Vtf' ff

illeekle nt'ehnrdn. nf this cltv. In at-,,'!- !?

round bout here. They are

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

RUBBER

GOOD

We state it as our honest belie!
that the tobaccos used in Chester-
field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
ether cigarette at the price.

Liegett & Myers Tobacco Ce.'1

if

erfIP
of Turltish Demestic tobaccos blended

'1H

or

automobile

Live

id
CIGARETTES

which heels are yours?

Sulliva

along the side of the heel, and pull.
Cheap mixtures of rubber will

break in two almost at once. But
an O'Sullivan Heel stretches and
springs back like an elastic band.

Fer almost a quarter century,
O'Sullivan's have been the world's
standard of rubber heel quality.
They are protecting millions of
Americans tedayand keeping
their spring till worn wafer-thi- n.

Insist en having O'Sullivan'sl

Heels
Absorb the shocks that tire you out 4

ri


